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Status and features of the Seocheon-gun mudflats











Ecological and economic value 
of the Seocheon-gun mudflats

The ecological value of the Seochon-gun mudflats is estimated to be (approx.) USD 232.3 billion per year.

Ecological and economic value of the Seocheon-gun mudflats

Conversion of the value of the Seocheon-gun mudflats according to socioeconomic standards shows that it 

holds great value in terms of: local residents, tourism activities, seasonal birds, and shellfish.

Amount citizens are willing to pay (KRW)

Seasonal 

birds

Maintenance of the seasonal bird population of the Yubudo/Seocheon

mudflats at 90,000
12,817

Shellfish
Annual production of 100 tons of shellfish (harvested from respective 

mudflats)
10,288

Tourism

activities

Annual average of 50,000 tourists visiting for mudflats 

exploration/experience, etc.
14,033

Local

residents
Maintenance of 1,000 households that fish for a living 32,327

Outcomes of analysis of average amount citizens are willing to pay (mudflats fund) 

per person based on national sample



Regulation
Seocheon mudflats reduce the effects of global warming (by absorbing 

carbon, etc.).

4 (Strongly

agree)

Support Seocheon mudflats are a habitat for many life forms. 3 (Agree)

Regulation Seocheon mudflats reduce pollution levels.
3 (Agree)

Culture Seocheon mudflats offer interactive tourism resources.
4 (Strongly

agree)

Support Seocheon mudflats offer rest areas for seasonal birds.
3 (Agree)

Supply Seocheon mudflats produce shellfish (clams, oysters, etc.).
3 (Agree)

Culture Seocheon mudflats are beautiful.
4 (Strongly

agree)

Culture Seocheon mudflats are an effective educational resource. 3 (Agree)

Culture Seocheon mudflats embody local traditions. 3 (Agree)



Status of longbills/sandpipers in the Seocheon-gun mudflats (2016-2018)

넓적부리도요, 붉은어깨도요, 알락꼬리마도요

노랑발도요, 큰뒷부리도요, 흑꼬리도요, 마도요

붉은가슴도요,붉은갯도요, 좀도요,검은머리물떼새

청다리도요사촌 (IUCN RED LIST)



Outcomes of civilian monitoring of spoon-billed sandpiper

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Population 3 4 6 5 4 5 4 4 5 8

Aug. 31, 2019 (Yubudo Island)



Protection management system for the Seocheon-gun mudflats



∘ Protection and management

- In recognition of its outstanding conservation value (based on the economic benefits for local

residents and value as a home to diverse life forms), an area of 15.3 square kilometers was

designated as a protected wetland for the prevention of damage and sustainable use of the

Seocheon-gun mudflats (2008)

- 2009: Designated as Ramsar Wetland to enable consistent management

- 2010: Mouth of Geumgang River registered on East Asia/Oceania Flyway website

- 2011: Yubudo Island registered on East Asia/Oceania Flyway website

- 2018: Area of the Seocheon-gun mudflats expanded to 68.09 sq. km.

- 2018: Designated as UNESCO Natural Heritage candidate

- 2019: On-site inspection of mudflats for designation as UNESCO Natural Heritage completed



1. Preservation as first priority

- Given the high value of the mudflats as a natural resource, the maintenance of the current

situation is viewed as the best protective measure (as opposed to change, which may

result in a decrease in value).

- Efforts are being made to shift the direction of current policy toward the formation of a

social consensus on the high preservation value of the mudflats and, ultimately, the

investment of more resources toward preservation-based enhancement.

- The aim is to establish legal grounds for the preservation of mudflat habitats and life forms

in order to guarantee the maintenance of mudflat quality.

Protection policy for the spoon-billed sandpiper



2. Facilities to prevent the erosion of coastal wetlands

- Artificial structure installed (120,000 sq. m.) to prevent wetland erosion and

create a stable saltwater wetland via natural sedimentation

- Stability of the wetland ecosystem secured and its biodiversity enhanced



3. Creation of buoy-type artificial rest areas

-Establishment of artificial (buoy-type) rest areas for

spoon-billed sandpipers in cooperation with Birdlife

International

-Provision of space for birds to rest during high tide

-Monitoring outcome: approx. 600 birds confirmed to

be using rest areas (as of Sept. 2019)

-Location: Oknam-li, Maseo-myeon, Seocheon-gun,

and one other location

-Budget: KRW 45 million (donation from Birdlife

International)

-Area: 525 sq. m. (three areas of 175 sq. m. each)



4. Consistent monitoring of spoon-billed sandpipers

- Quarterly monitoring and writing of reports on the movements of spoon-billed sandpipers at Yubudo

Island and the Seocheon mudflats

- Intensive monitoring in fall, which is when spoon-billed sandpipers come to Korea in large numbers,

in order to accurately ascertain population size

▶Joint monitoring (Russia-Korea): Establishment of bilateral cooperative network based on the fact that

the Seocheon mudflats are a stopover site for spoon-billed sandpipers, for which preservation efforts are

currently being made in Russia



Cooperative systems with 
international bodies

Seminar with international experts on seasonal bird 

habitats





Educational activities to raise awareness of the spoon-billed 
sandpiper





Promotional efforts to protect the spoon-billed sandpiper
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Thank you for your attention.

The mudflats of Yubudo Island represent not only an 

invaluable way of life for the island residents but are 

also an asset that must be handed down to future 

generations.


